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Fren ch Il l usi on s: My Story as an A m eri can A u Pai r
i n th e Loi re V al l ey (Pap erback)
By Linda Kovic-Skow

Dreamland Press, LLC, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****. This is a wonderful debut memoir, made much more appealing because it is
true. A well written, fast-paced book enhanced by sprinkles of French. It s 1979 and twenty-one-yearold Linda Kovic needs to learn a language fast in order to fulfill her dream of becoming a flight
attendant. Broke yet determined, she chooses French immersion and contracts to become an au
pair for a wealthy family in the Loire Valley. Yielding to poor judgment, she lies on her application
and claims to speak basic French, confident she ll be forgiven once she arrives at the ChAteau de
Montclair. As she struggles to adapt to her challenging new environment with the hard-to-please
Madame Dubois and her two incomprehensible children, Linda signs up and attends language
classes at the local university. When she encounters, Adam, a handsome young student, her life
becomes more complicated-much more complicated-adding fuel to her internal battle for
independence. French Illusions: My Story as an American Au Pair in the Loire Valley is the first of two
books based on the author s diaries.
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Reviews
It in one of my personal favorite publication. Indeed, it is actually perform, still an amazing and interesting literature. Its been printed in an exceptionally
easy way which is merely soon after i finished reading this book where really altered me, change the way i believe.
-- Nea l Homenick IV
It in a single of my favorite publication. I have read and so i am sure that i will likely to study again once again down the road. I am delighted to let you
know that this is basically the greatest publication we have read inside my own life and might be he best pdf for possibly.
-- Ma r ia Mor a r
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